
THE LEVESON INQUIRY LNTO THE CULTURES,TKACTICES 
AND ETHICS OF THE PRESS

WITNESS STATEMENT OF ANDREW (iRICE

I, ANDREW GRICE o f  Indcpendeni Prim Limited, 2  Derry Street, London, W8 
SHF, WILL SAY;

1 have been Political Editor o f  I'he Independent newspaper for the past 13 years, I 
was previously Political Editor o f  The Sunday Times, where I worked for 10 years. 1 
have been a member o f  the Parliamentary Lobby based at Westminster for 30 years. 1 
worked on local n ew spap m  -  the Slougtt Observer and Coventry Evening Telegraph 
--fur seven years before moving to Parliament, where 1 served local papers, including 
the Livcrptxji Echo, for live y e ^ s  before m oving on to the national press in 1987. 
Politicians and the media have diways had close contacts; they need each other and 
always will. However, f bdiev^ the relationship has changed markedly and for the 
worse during my 30 years as a  Westminster-based joum alisu Several newspapers 
have taken on the role o f  players on the political stage rather than spectators mid 
analysts. It is not new for right-leaning papers to lead the opposition to a Labour 
Govcnim eni, especially when they perceived the otlicial Opposition to be feeble. 
But it has becotne more open and more so'ideni. It is true that Conservative
leaning newspapers can also be highly critical o f  Conservative or Conservative-led 
governments, in effect taking on the role o f  an internal opposition. Liberal-minded 
papers such as The Guardian and The Independent tend to be more cven^anded. 
One o f  the first sayings passed down to me by veteran members o f  the Parliatneniary 
Lobby vdicii I joined it in 1982 W'as: “Left-wing journali.sLs Send over backwards to be 
fair to the Conservative Party. And right-wing journalists bend over backwards to be 
fair to ...th e  Conservative Party.” It is a light-hearted rule o f  thumb that lias stood die 
test o f  time.

Newspapers have always espoused a political line in their editorial eornmeni but in 
recent times have becom e much mure partisan. ITie dividing line between comment 
Jind news has become very blurred -  in som e cases, almost invisible. In particular, 
right-leaning quality ncw.spapers have become even more likely to edit the facts to 
suit tlteir own agenda than they were 10 or 20 years ago. A s  a whole, therefore, the 
press has becom e less reliable, less honest and less batanecd, which cannot be ir. the 
public interest.

The e.\pansion o f  television, notably the BBC Live and Sky News channels, have 
forced a declining, highly competitive newspaper indusDrV to look for a new role. 
-Most members o f  the public get much o f  their Information about politics from TV 
news hulletias; the press lias shouted louder and louder to .seek their attention, and 
often appears tnore interested in providing irifotainment than information.

The teievisu^ age was epitomised when the I'V debates between the three mam pany



leaders dominated the newspaper co v a a g e  o f  the 2010  e leo ion . And vet. despite liicir 
tumbling sales, newspapers still matter to poluiciana, not least because broadcasters 
often follow die papers’ agenda and follow  up their stories. So goventm enls and 
political parties devote increasing amounts o f  time and energy try ing to influence the 
coverage o f  politics in the papers. ^

The game played out between tlie media and politicians is getting faster and faster. 
The 24-hour news channels were follow ed by the e.vpansion o f  websites, blogs and 
twitter. 1 have an image o f  the two groups constantly chasing each otiier’s tail in an 
increasingly mad dance that must som etim es leave the public bemused.

A s the press seeks a new role, 1 believe most papers have sadly crossed a line between 
scepticism about politicians -  which is heal^y in a democracy -  and cynicism, 
which is not. The Daily T eie^aph was right to expose abuses in the sy.stetn o f  MPs' 
expenses. But I fear that the feeding frenzy- since has gone too far. damaging tlie 
political system by fuelling public hostility and a dangerous b ek  o f  trust. Today’s 
politicians do not deserve the deference o f  bygone age; the press plays a vital role 
in holding them to account But they do deserve a little more respect than they 
gel from many newspapers, ^ ’hile purporting to act in the public interest som e  
papers undermine I t  I fear that th e  way politics is covered today by most papia-s will 
discourage som e o f  the brightest and b ^ t  people from going into politics -  notably 
from business. This would accelaa le  llte trend towards a political class o f  advisers 
turned MPs turned ministers wiiii little experience o f  the outside world, which would 
not serv-e the public well.
However. I still believe that overall our free press is a  force for public good and that it 
ntusi therefore remain free. The terrible irony o f  the closu ie o f  the N ew s o f  the World 
was that in recent years, after the phone hacking took place, the paper had broken 
stnne very important stories which were undoubtedly in the public interest, such as the

governing body and, recently, that Conservative fund-raisers offered donors access 
to the Prime Minister. The Sunday Times and ray own paper The Independent have 
shone a light on the murky world o f  lobbyists, w hose primary purpose (unlike that 
o f  newspapers) is to influence government decisions and policies. The Guardhm, o f  
course, led the field in uncovering the phone hacking scandal, with back-up from 
other papers including Tlic Independent All these important disclosures might not 
have been made under the more restrictive regime sought by som e politicians and 
pressure groups, which would (perhaps unwittingly) curb investigative journalism. 
Newspapers still play a  vital role in shining a light on pans o f  the political system that 
som e politicians would rather keep hidden -  such as the way parties raise m oney and 
the role o f  lobbyists.

Som etim es, the cynicism  o f  the press is justified. However, its new  lediniques do not 
always see the end justify the means. O n e  development is tite allegation that papers 
now act as agents provocateurs, with journalists posing as som eone else -su ch  as 
a business client or a party donor— in order w  catch a political player breaking the 
rules, som etim es captured by a hidden camera. U is a difficult line to draw. I would 
iirguc that The Sunday Tim es’s recent ’’cash for access” revelation about Conservative 
Party fund-raising and The Independent’s  work with the Bureau o f  Invesugativc 
Journalism on lobbyists were justified in die public interest However, I would not



>ay ilie same about The Daily Telagraph’s  "sting’' in which undercover reporters 
posed as constituents o f  Vince Cable, the Business S e c r e t ^ . What might interest 
some members o f  the public is not die same as the public itttcresi.
I have attended many meetings between editors and senior politicians, including 
prime ministers. Some iiave been in a social scuing -  for example, a dinner at the 
home o f  an editor, or in a resiauram— and others more formal occasions, for example 
at 10 or 11 Downing Street. I liavc not been involved in any meetings l>et\vccn 
proprietors and politicians.

1 suspect the frequency o f  m eetin g  between senior newspaper executives and 
politicians (including proprietors) has increased during my 30 years as a political 
journalise I suspect that the vast built o f  such discussions involved a govemmetit (or 
opposition) politician iry'ing to influence proprietors and editors to secure die m o s t , 
favourable coverage. But the increasingly d o se  conta;ts may have led to an informal 
understanding -  or, at least, a belief -th a t the politicians, o f  whatever party, would 
not act in a way that undermined the commercial tnlerest o f  the proprietor. The 
most obvious example would be cross-media ownership ruisjs in relation to Rupert 
Murdoch’s  newspaper and television interests. Even i f  such understandings were 
informal, it would not be Itealtjty o p  in the public interest, and could give the major 
media companies an unfair advtmtage^over their smaller rivals or businesses operating 
in a diiferent sector (though su d i firms would have their own methods o f  lobbying 
politicians).
I believe the influence o f  newspapers iti determining the outcome o f  general elections 
is overstated. It was not "The Sun what won it” ui 19$2; it was Labour who lost 
it and tire outcome would have been the same without The Sun shining on the 
Conservatives. 1 always believed that Rupert Murdoch’s  decisions on which party to 
support were taken mainly for commercial rather titan political reason^; he wanted to  
back a winner to m ^ im ise  his Influence with the ne.xi government, as w e saw with 
The Sun’s  defection from Labour to the Conservatives in 2009. ^

I

What b c ^ n e  an unhealthy relaiionsliip between press and politicians in recent years 
was bom  for a good reason, fh e treatment meted out to N eil Kinnock by the tabloids 
la the run-up to the 1992 was personal and nasty. Tony Blair and his colleagues in 
N ew  Labour vowed "never again.” As Mr Blair put it; "It is  better to ride the tiger's 
back than let it rip your throat out." Tlus involved rebuilding contacts with Rupert 
Murdoch’s  papers, which had been strmned (and pidjHcly severed) by an industrial 
dispute at their Wapping headquarters. Although 1 never witnessed such a discussion  
while working for The Sunday Times, I suspect there was an uitderstanding that 
Labour would not implemeru its previous policy o f  curbing cross-inedia ownership 
in return for which Murdoch papers would not subject Labour to the "Kinnock 
treatment,” The do.se rdation^hip which deveiopfcd m igiu  have been understandabk 
froiti i.abour's point o f  view while it was in opposition, it was nut healths once 
the party regaitied power m !997, when the Murdoch papers influenced the Biair 
Governmcut'-i ixalicies viti issues such as Euretpe, ta \ attd bpilneis. i.ancc Privc. wIk! 
wa.s deputy to Alastair Compbeij. the I>ownirsg Street communications director, later 
dcscril>ed Mr Murdoch as die "24lb iriember" o f  the Biatf Cabinet. He added: '"'Nu 
big decision could ever lie made inside N o !0 without taking account ot the iikclv 
reaetion o f  three men: Gordon Brown, Joim f're,>cott. and Rupert Mui Jvtci'!.'’
N ew  Labour’s determinittion to avoid the ’’Kinnock ireaunent” also saw the 
introduction o f  a much more disciplined -  some would say ruthless— approach



to news management, !ed by Peter Mandelson and Mr Campbell atui with ihe lull 
blessing o f  Mr Blair and Gordon Brown. O f course, you could never stop poliliciaiis 
handing out stories and interviews like sweeties to favoured newspapers or to m isled  
jouniallsts and it would be fruitless to try. Bui the new culture o f  spin involved  
much more pressui'e on journalists to toe the spin doctors' line; more rewaids 
and punishment and complaints to editors over the heads o f  independent-minded 
journalists. Selective brietings and discrimination against som e papers was not 
intended to give die wirmers a commercial advantage but intended to secure die most 
favourable coverage. A more even-handed approach to ail newspapers would have 
served the public interest better.

The approach was copied by the Conservatives when David Cameron became Utcir 
leader. He based his campaign to win the Ibllowing general election on the NevV 
'Labour playbook, so it is itardly surprising that there were similar close contacts 
between senior Conservatives and Murdoch executives.

If you closed down the Piyliamcntary Lobby system  at Westminster, it wouid 
reinvent itself tomorrow, 1 have always argued and voted tor reform and the 
institution, although much-criticised, has not stood still. When I joined the Lobby 
In 1982, we were allowed to i|urilJUle the comments o f  Margaret fhatchcr's press 
secretary Sir Bernard Ingham Cjoly to "Whitehall sources”. 1 would have been taken 
ittto a dark room and tortured i f  1 had dared Co descrilbe Sir Bernard as "Downing 
Street sourct^,” which seem s tdtsurd now, Mr Campbell was right to put Lobby 
briefings on the record in 1997.

Although the Weseminstef Lobby is a  target for critics because it is well known, 
similar groups o f  journalists operate more informally in areas^ ike hetdth and 
education. The days when the Lobby could be accused o f  being pan o f  a cosy club or 
a conspiracy against openness are long gone. Today its members ask very searching 
questions o f  Downing Street at its twice-daily briefings and play an important role in 
holding |he Government to tu:courto

There will always be private conversations between ministers, political advisers, 
MPs and civil servants on the one hand and journalists on the other. People involved  
in any walk o f  life will invariably say more to  journalists if  they know they will 
not be quoted by name. Such conversations are mutually beneficial and could not 
be regulated away, .Although some observers criticise foe use o f  such anonymous 
sources, I am sure it helps foe press and therefore foe public to gel closer to the truth. 
One area where agenda-setting journalism has been overtaken by a new agenda- 
driven journalism is the coverage o f  foe European Union. It is also in my view  an 
example o f  what newspapers perceive as their commercial sdt-interest trumping their 
interest in balanced reporting. Fear o f  closer media ownership rules from Brussels has 
driven most newspapers down a hardline Euroscepiic path. They run a constant, not a 
onc-ofT. campaign to push politicians along the same route, probably foe m ost obvious 
example o f  the press being a player rather foan a watcher o f  the politick  gante. The 
result is an unhealthy bias in which most newspapers seek to portray the E li and 
its instiiutions in the m ost unfavourable ligh t The skewed centtc o f  gravity means 
that the more even-handed papers -such  as the Financial Times, The Guardian. The 
Independent and the Daily Mirror— can be dragged down a Eurosceptic route.
When this inquiry' was set up, som e politicians told me privatoly that natural ju.siice 

was at work; this would be the media’s  equivaieirt o f  die M Ps’ expenses controversy



i.id poiiiicians would lake revenge i5v imrcducing ^<uiuU)ry contrci ot d-.c prc^s.

It i>> ub\ lou* :!iat ihc cunem  .■iy>Lcm ol -icit-reguUUoii has hJlcd. In ;uy view, '.he 
public Tiiercst would be -.erved by a much lougncr. iiidependciu watchdog wtih rccun 
c ;rnpuseU o f  p'Cuple who arc not on she payroll o f  vcw.spapers. Perhaps a >s>;cin ol 
co-regulation snould be considered, with seli-reguiaiion underpinned and oAer.seen by 
an independent body such ;is Oleum. The idverti.sing ir.dusiry lias a model ik»ng titese 
lines which seem s to work. •

In .iiy view . sUiuiory icgulaiion would .struggle to keep pace \v;ih rapidly changing 
lectmoiogy; it would not be easy to regulate twitter, lei alone whatever comes next. 
.More imponaiuiy, there would be a yravc risk o f  '.hruwing the baby out with the 
bathwater and inhibiting the best o f  British investigative juumaiism. an outcome 
' lich  wsiuld only harm the pafahe interest.

o'
>

.ST.\TEME.NT OF TRLTH ‘ ̂
i believe ;h<il the facts .stated in ih i\ vviuiess suiemotii .rre true.

•• t'

Signed ...............
\n drcw  Grice

Dated i k d


